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Introduction: Anemia is a serious public health issue in India, especially among women, adolescent girls, and young children. Tribal 
people reside mostly in remote underserved regions with little or no basic civic amenities which makes them a highly vulnerable group 
of Indians. The study aimed to identify unknown risk factors for anemia among tribal lactating mothers.
Methodology: It was a mixed method prospective cohort study for 10 months carried out among 340 scheduled tribes (ST) mothers 
in 10 clusters in Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh, India. Data collection using a questionnaire, 24 hours dietary recall, anthropometric 
measurement, and hemoglobin estimation was done. Weekly local recipe talk in the mother’s kitchen, informal group discussions, was 
conducted for 12 weeks after baseline data collection. The audio and video tapes of the weekly local recipe talk in the mothers kitchen 
were transcribed verbatim and then translated into English. The individual responses were grouped as barriers related to acceptability, 
availability, accessibility, use and utilization, appropriateness, and nutrition environment.
Results: A total of 340 mothers were enrolled initially of which 315 mothers were studied in an end-line survey with an attrition rate 
of 7.3%. Over 80% mothers belonged to Yerukula, Yenadis, Lambadi/Sugali tribes, respectively. A total of 345 weekly local mother 
kitchen recipe talks were conducted in 10 clusters. In the present study, only few mothers mentioned food accessibility and 
availability issues. Surprisingly, lack of skill to cook the commonly consumed local food item among Indian mothers were recorded. 
Lack of time for cooking, lack of knowledge of nutritious benefits of food, and use of ready to eat food were other important key 
findings.
Conclusion: The study documents initiation of transition of the tribal lactating mothers towards urbanization. The lack of knowledge 
of cooking, coupled with lifestyles of urban areas exposes the early aged, poor, low literate mothers to the trap of anemia.
Keywords: anemia, lactating mothers, dietary, iron, tribes

Introduction
India is home to around 104 million tribal people. They make up 8.6% of the country’s population and are divided into 
705 tribes. Tribal people have remained marginalized in terms of geography, socioeconomics, politics, and, as a result, 
the national mentality. In tribal territories, health and healthcare are still unsolved issues.1 As per Census 2011, 90% of 
Tribal people reside in rural areas, only 40.6% have good houses; 74.7% use open defecation; 22.6% have toilet facilities 
within the premises; 54.4% of literacy rate; Drop Out Rates boys is 50.4%; high infant mortality rate 62.1 per 1000 live 
births; high child mortality rate of 35.8 per 1000 children; only 17.7% Institutional deliveries and high prevalence of any 
anemia (<12.0 g/dl) in women 68.5%.2 Thus tribal people reside mostly in remote underserved regions with little or no 
basic civic amenities which makes them a highly vulnerable group of Indians.

Anemia is a serious public health issue in India, especially among women, adolescent girls, and young children. 
Anemia is linked to delayed mental and psychomotor development as well as an increased chance of maternal death, in 
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addition to increased morbidity and negative effects on physical well-being.3 Malnutrition is the underlying cause of 
higher IDA prevalence among these vulnerable population groups particularly the diets of preschool-age children are 
grossly deficit in iron and the pregnant and menstruating women do not meet additional iron requirements in India.4

Reproductive-aged women are considered to be a nutritionally vulnerable segment of the population. Infants face 
a series of serious nutritional challenges, such as energy-protein malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies. Due to 
increasing nutritional demands for rapid growth and inappropriate eating habits, the prevalence of malnutrition is high, 
which affects their growth and development. While the role of energy and proteins on physical growth is well 
established, recent studies have stressed the importance of micronutrients in enhancing full growth potential.3

The cutoff value for hemoglobin concentration in the blood to be anemic are the same for a lactating mother and 
reproductive-age women even though there is increased demand for calorie and nutrients during lactation.4 In addition, 
the national guidelines state Administer tablets of IFA (60 mg of iron and 0.5 mg of folic acid) daily for at least 100 days, 
after 1st trimester for prophylaxis against anemia and double the dose in case of anemia is diagnosed. During puerperium 
women, iron supplementation for 180 days is advised. The 180 days IFA supplementation is not received by many 
mothers during puerperium.5

Estimates of Anemia Mukt Bharat shows in India in 2021 the prevalence of any anemia, moderate anemia, and severe 
Anemia is 69%, 66%, and 3.3%, respectively.6 National Family and Health survey 5, 2019–21 data stated in India, 57% 
of non-pregnant women aged 15–49 years were anemic with hemoglobin <12.0 g/dl.7 Numerous maternal interventions 
had been researched like women’s empowerment, m-health technologies, conditional cash transfers, water, sanitation and 
hygiene, and agricultural interventions to address anemia.8 Several other studies had been conducted to increase IFA and 
fortified food consumption among the reproductive age group of women.9 The significant impact of a school-based 
nutrition program on increasing mothers’ knowledge, attitude, and practice, as well as their children’s nutritional status, 
was evaluated in a cluster randomized controlled trial.10 The present study aimed to identify unknown risk factors for 
anemia among tribal lactating mothers through Weekly local recipe talk in the mother’s kitchen.

Materials and Methods
The mixed method research study was conducted in Guntur district Andhra Pradesh, India. From June 2021 to 
April 2022, a cohort study was undertaken among lactating mothers of infants in the Guntur region of Andhra 
Pradesh, India. Mothers in selected households were eligible for participation if they met the criteria for a target 
group, such as having lived in the study area for at least 6 months, living in a selected household at the time of data 
collection, belonging to an Andhra Pradesh tribe, and giving their consent to participate. Mothers who had indications of 
acute infection or who refused to agree were eliminated. The sample size computations were based on estimated 
incidence assumptions with a 15% precision and a 95% confidence interval (1.96). The number of clusters was ten 
and the design impact is two. The cohort’s sample size was 340 lactating mothers. The list of scheduled tribe mothers 
with a child under the age of one year was acquired from 23 Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS) Scheme 
projects, Guntur, Department of Women and Child Development, Andhra Pradesh. ICDS is one of the health programmes 
of the Government of India for early childhood care and development. Each project site was separated between urban and 
rural regions, with number of Anganwadis, ICDS child care centre, facilities catering to both. The project locations with 
a minimum of 50 eligible mothers in urban or rural settings were listed. From the following list, five clusters were chosen 
at random in both urban and rural regions. Guntur, Tenali, Mangalagiri, Amruthalur, and Repalle were the urban clusters 
studied, while Bollapalli, Chilkapuripeta, Amaravati, Prathipadu, and Pedakkani were the rural clusters studied in the 
Guntur district [Figure 1]. In the specified clusters, a list of eligible mothers was obtained. A total of 34 eligible mothers 
were studied at random within each cluster.

After ascertaining the eligibility of the participant, detailed information about the study including publication of 
anonymised responses was given through the Participant Information Sheet and written informed consent was 
obtained. The study complies with the Declaration of Helsinki. Both these documents were in Telugu and any difficult 
words were explained by Anganwadi workers. The study has been approved by the All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences Mangalagiri ethics committee. [AIIMS/MG/IEC/2021-22/105] Baseline data collection about socio- 
demographic characteristics, 24 hour dietary recall, anthropometric, iron supplemental intake, antenatal history, 
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morbidity-related data, and Hemoglobin estimation in both urban and rural locations. Weight and height were measured 
as per World Health Organization standard guidelines. Hemoglobin was measured using Hemocue 301 as per standard 
protocol. A weekly local recipe talk was held in the mother’s kitchen by project staff for 12 weeks. Each session 
included a subgroup of mothers. Three sessions were held at different sites in a cluster every week to facilitate that 
each mother had actively engaged at least once a week. One of the research participants, or anganwadis, kitchens were 
used. Five to ten mothers were engaged in a weekly local recipe talk in the mother’s kitchen. Anganwadi staff and 
volunteers were also asked to participate in the discussion. Raw materials were handed to mothers and they were taught 
to prepare during a weekly local recipe discussion in their kitchens. When there was no access to a kitchen, a visual 
diary was used. Mother’s weight, height, hemoglobin and 24-hour dietary recall was repeated after 12 weeks of 
follow up.

For Weekly local recipe talk in mothers’ kitchen visual diary was created. It was based on the 24-hour dietary intake 
of the participants in the baseline survey. We use SECA Culina 852 Diet & Kitchen Scale to weigh the raw food 
ingredients. National Institute of nutrition guidelines was used to design for Weekly local recipe talk in the mother’s 
kitchen. A total of 12+1 recipes (12 vegetarians and one nonvegetarian) were designed for each 12-week follow-up. The 
non-vegetarian recipe was not included individually to maintain exposure of women to weekly mother kitchen recipe 
talks, as some candidates were vegetarian.

Figure 1 Map showing the location of the study area. *Red Pointer indicates the studied cluster’s location.
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They were green leafy vegetable rice, ragi laddu, pesarattu, drumstick leaves dhal, vegetable idly, sesame laddu, 
amaranth curry, ragi malt, date poli, black gram laddu, ponnaganni chapathi, coriander, and mint chutney and gogu 
chicken to cover cereal-based, legume-based, vegetable-based, snack-based, a sweet dish based, nonveg, fruit-based and 
nuts-based food groups. These contain diet information for various iron-rich food products as well as cooking ways to 
improve the current inadequate diets with a basic understanding of iron content in cooked meals and consumed portions.

The days were fixed for different sites in a cluster to conduct Weekly local recipe talk in the mothers kitchen. The 
participants and Anganwadi workers were informed before the day of the visit. Also, a WhatsApp group was formed for 
each cluster, and time and venues were updated regularly for Weekly local recipe talk in the mothers kitchen.

Weekly local recipe talk in the mothers kitchen was an informal group discussion with mothers. At the start of the 
Weekly local recipe talk in the mothers kitchen the project staff showed the mothers raw food materials and asked them 
to identify the same. This was followed by general questions like tell about usual home food preparation behaviour for 
this food item? How do mothers feel about the nutrition status of this food item cooking? Did mothers cook these food 
item meals? How do mothers prepare this food item? Where do mothers eat their meals? Why? In the next step, mothers 
were asked to explain the way of cooking the food recipe? And at the end, the project staff explained and demonstrated 
the rights and wrongs of cooking the food recipe, and explain the nutritive value of this food item.

All Quantitative data were entered using Microsoft Excel 2010 and analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics Base v28.0 
compatible with Windows. The data was checked for normality. Univariate analysis was done. factors. Step-wise 
selection was employed to obtain the variables that were significant at the level of P < 0.05 and were entered into the 
final multivariate logistic regression models. The audio and video tapes of the Weekly local recipe talk in the mothers 
kitchen were transcribed verbatim and then translated into English. The individual responses were grouped as barriers 
related to acceptability, availability, accessibility, use and utilization, appropriateness, and nutrition environment that was 
formed the basis of our thematic results. Qualitative data analysis was done using ATLAS.ti 22 Educational Single User 
License.

Results
A total of 340 mothers were enrolled initially of which 315 mothers were studied in an end-line survey with an attrition 
rate of 7.3%. Over 80% mothers belonged to Yerukula, Yenadis, Lambadi/Sugali tribes, respectively. Anemia was found 
in 63.82% of women with haemoglobin less than 12 gm/dl at baseline (95% CI: 58.5 to 68.7). The baseline prevalence of 
anemia was more among mothers aged twenty years or more. Nearly one-fifth of mothers (22.4%) were married at an age 
less than 18 years. Anemia was significantly more among mothers who had menarche at an age less than 13 years 
(p = 0.03) Rural mothers were more anemic (50.7%) compared to urban (49.3%). Nearly half of the mothers were not 
literate (46.1%). The prevalence of anemia with the literacy status of mothers was significantly associated (p < 0.03). 
Over three-fourth anemic mothers were homemakers (84.8%) and belonged to the lower or lower-middle socioeconomic 
class (82.9%). The prevalence of anemia among mothers was nearly equal to the type of house. Anemia was almost 
double among mothers with a parity of three or more. [Table 1]

The unadjusted relative risk for factors associated with the anemia in mothers after three months of follow-up. 
Anemia was significantly associated with the lower and lower-middle socioeconomic status of the mother with a Relative 
Risk of 1.35 (1.08 to 1.71) (p < 0.01) in the end-line survey. Multiple logistic regression was used to identify factors 
associated with anemia among mothers at the end-line survey with entry and removal probability of 0.05 and 0.50 
respectively was used. The dependent variable was the age at menarche, residence, occupation, socioeconomic status, 
overcrowding, female child presence, post-natal visit, post-natal consumption of IFA tablets, and age of the last child in 
months. Anemia was significantly associated with the socioeconomic status of the mother with a relative risk of 2.33 
(1.19 to 4.57) (p = 0.014). Anemia among mothers was significantly associated with the age of the last child with 
a relative risk of 0.58 (0.34 to 0.98), p = 0.04. [Table 2]

A total of 345 Weekly local recipe talks in the mother’s kitchen were conducted over 3 months in 10 clusters. The 
thematic analysis identified seven overarching themes from 12 weeks, Weekly local recipe talk in mothers kitchen: (I) 
acceptability, (II) availability, (III) accessibility, (IV) use and utilization (V) appropriateness (VI) nutrition environment 
and (VII) Affordability as a barrier to consumption of iron-rich diet [Table 3]
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Table 1 Association of Selected Characteristics with Anemia Among Mothers at Baseline (n = 340)

Variable Category Anemia Baseline

Anemic Non- 
Anemic

Total Chi-Square P-value

N % n % n %

Age in years ≤20* 38 17.5 27 22.0 65 19.1 1.00 0.32

> 20 179 82.5 96 78.0 275 80.9

Age at Marriage in years <18* 47 21.7 29 23.6 76 22.4 0.17 0.68

≥18 170 78.3 94 76.4 264 77.6

Age at menarche in years <13* 65 30.0 51 41.5 116 34.1 4.87 0.03^

≥13 152 70.0 71 57.7 223 65.6

Residence Urban* 107 49.3 63 51.2 170 50.0 0.11 0.73

Rural 110 50.7 60 48.8 170 50.0

Occupation Homemaker* 184 84.8 104 84.6 288 84.7 0.00 0.95

Other 33 15.2 19 15.4 52 15.3

Education Not literate* 100 46.1 42 34.1 142 41.8 4.60 0.03

Literate 117 53.9 81 65.9 198 58.2

Husband Occupation (n=337) Labour* 144 62.9 85 37.1 229 67.4 1.83 0.40

Others 73 64.8 38 35.2 108 31.8

Husband Education (n=337) Not literate* 92 42.4 42 34.1 134 39.4 3.17 0.21

Literate 122 56.2 81 65.9 203 59.7

Consanguious Marriage Absent* 126 58.1 75 61.0 201 59.1 0.28 0.60

Present 91 41.9 48 39.0 139 40.9

Type of the family Extended* 98 45.2 55 44.7 153 45.0 0.01 0.94

Nuclear 119 54.8 68 55.3 187 55.0

Socioeconomic Status Lower or lower middle* 180 82.9 93 75.6 273 80.3 2.67 0.10

Others 37 17.1 30 24.4 67 19.7

Type of house Kutcha or semi pucca* 108 49.8 54 43.9 162 47.6 1.08 0.30

Pucca 109 50.2 69 56.1 178 52.4

Overcrowding Present* 191 88.0 108 87.8 299 87.9 0.00 0.95

Absent 26 12.0 15 12.2 41 12.1

Gravida ≥3* 86 39.6 36 29.3 122 35.9 3.66 0.06

<3 131 60.4 87 70.7 218 64.1

Parity ≥3* 157 72.4 101 82.1 258 75.9 5.70 0.06

<3 60 27.6 22 17.9 82 24.1

(Continued)
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Table 1 (Continued). 

Variable Category Anemia Baseline

Anemic Non- 
Anemic

Total Chi-Square P-value

N % n % n %

Place of delivery Home* 13 6.0 6 4.9 19 5.6 0.18 0.67

Hospital 204 94.0 117 95.1 321 94.4

Previous any LSCS Present* 85 39.2 53 43.1 138 40.6 0.50 0.48

Absent 132 60.8 70 56.9 202 59.4

Male child Absent* 85 39.2 49 39.8 134 39.4 0.01 0.90

Present 132 60.8 74 60.2 206 60.6

Female child Absent* 65 30.0 38 30.9 103 30.3 0.03 0.86

Present 152 70.0 85 69.1 237 69.7

Postnatal health facility visit Absent* 66 30.4 47 38.2 113 33.2 2.15 0.14

Present 151 69.6 76 61.8 227 66.8

IFA tablets consumed after last child birth Absent* 153 70.5 76 61.8 229 67.4 2.71 0.10

Present 64 29.5 47 38.2 111 32.6

Age of last child in months <6* 81 37.3 46 37.4 127 37.4 0.00 0.99

≥6 136 62.7 77 62.6 213 62.6

Total 217 100.0 123 100.0 340 100.0

Notes: *1 Reference, ^Significant.

Table 2 Unadjusted and Adjusted Relative Risk for Various Risk Factors for Mothers at End-Line (n = 315)

Variable Category Anemia Endline (n=315)

Anemic Non- 
Anemic

Unadjusted 
RR

P-value Adjusted RR P-value

N % N %

Age in years ≤20* 43 18.8 17 19.8 0.98(0.82 to 

1.17)

0.87 …. ….

> 20 186 81.2 69 80.2

Age at Marriage in years <18* 54 23.6 17 19.8 1.06(0.91 to 
1.23)

0.54 …. ….

≥18 175 76.4 69 80.2

Age at menarche in years <13* 75 32.8 33 38.4 0.929 (0.80 to 

1.07)

0.35 0.69(0.41 to 

1.19)

0.185

≥13 154 67.2 52 60.5

Residence Urban* 110 48.0 48 55.8 0.91(0.8 to 

1.05)

0.25 0.72(0.43 to 

1.22)

0.224

Rural 119 52.0 38 44.2

(Continued)
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Table 2 (Continued). 

Variable Category Anemia Endline (n=315)

Anemic Non- 
Anemic

Unadjusted 
RR

P-value Adjusted RR P-value

N % N %

Occupation Homemaker* 190 83.0 76 88.4 0.89(0.76 to 
1.05)

0.29 0.58(0.26 to 
1.28)

0.183

Other 39 17.0 10 11.6

Education Not literate* 98 42.8 34 39.5 1.03(0.91 to 

1.18)

0.61 …. ….

Literate 131 57.2 52 60.5

Consanguious Marriage Absent* 139 60.7 52 60.5 0.95(0.83 to 

1.09)

0.52 …. ….

Present 2 0.9 0 0.0

Type of the family Extended* 134 58.5 54 62.8 0.94(0.82 to 
1.09)

0.52 …. ….

Nuclear 95 41.5 32 37.2

Socioeconomic Status Lower or lower 

middle*

101 44.1 42 48.8 1.35(1.08 to 

1.71)

0.002^ 2.33(1.19 to 

4.57)

0.014^

Others 128 55.9 44 51.2

Type of house Kutcha or semi 

pucca*

194 84.7 59 68.6 1.01(0.88 to 

1.15)

1.00 …. ….

Pucca 35 15.3 27 31.4

Overcrowding Present* 108 47.2 40 46.5 1.17(0.9 to 
1.53)

0.16 0.99(0.42 to 
2.33)

0.981

Absent 121 52.8 46 53.5

Gravida ≥3* 207 90.4 73 84.9 1.01(0.87 to 

1.16)

0.89 …. ….

<3 22 9.6 13 15.1

Parity ≥3* 82 35.8 30 34.9 0.94(0.81 to 

1.10)

0.55 …. ….

<3 147 64.2 56 65.1

Place of delivery Home* 173 75.5 68 79.1 0.98(0.7 to 
1.37)

1.00 …. ….

Hospital 56 24.5 18 20.9

Previous any LSCS Present* 10 4.4 4 4.7 0.97(0.84 to 

1.12)

0.70 …. ….

Absent 219 95.6 82 95.3

Male child Absent* 93 40.6 37 43.0 0.94(0.82 to 

1.10)

0.55 …. ….

Present 136 59.4 49 57.0

Female child Absent* 89 38.9 35 40.7 0.94(0.82 to 
1.11)

0.49 0.96 (0.55 to 
1.67)

0.886

Present 140 61.1 51 59.3

Postnatal health facility visit Absent* 68 29.7 29 33.7 0.93(0.80 to 

1.08)

0.42 0.48(1.7 to 

1.33)

0.161

Present 161 70.3 57 66.3

(Continued)
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Table 2 (Continued). 

Variable Category Anemia Endline (n=315)

Anemic Non- 
Anemic

Unadjusted 
RR

P-value Adjusted RR P-value

N % N %

IFA tablets consumed after last 
child birth

Absent* 70 30.6 31 36.0 1.08(0.93 to 
1.26)

0.28 0.58 (0.18 to 
1.88)

0.368

Present 159 69.4 55 64.0

Age of last child in months <6* 161 70.3 55 64.0 0.89(0.77 to 

1.04)

0.07^ 0.58(0.34 to 

0.98)

0.044^

≥6 68 29.7 31 36.0

Total 229 100.0 86 100.0

Notes: *1 Reference, ^Significant, Using Stepwise multivariate logistic regression.

Table 3 The Themes and Codes Identified in the Weekly Local Recipe Talk in 
Mothers Kitchen

Theme Code

Theme 1 Acceptability Cooking practices

Do not buy ingredient

Rarely cooked

Family in acceptancy

Family restrictions

Theme 2 Accessibility Available far away

Difficulty to find the ingredient

Theme 3 Affordability High cost

Low income

Lack of amenities

Theme 4 Appropriateness In adequate quantity

In appropriate cooking skills

Infrequent intake

Myth

Theme 5 Availability Buy from shop

Not available

Not available always

Theme 6 Nutrition 
Environment

Lack of time for cooking

Not possible with kids

Ready to eat food buy from shop

Someone else cook

(Continued)
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Figure 2 shows the Treemap Beta, to visualize flat and hierarchical coded data of weekly local recipe talk in the 
mother’s kitchen as rectangles that are sized and colored based on quantitative variables that are a number of barrier 
quotations to an iron-rich diet. The themes are described below with illustrative quotes.

Theme 1: Acceptability
Overall, all of the food ingredients discussed in the weekly local recipe talk in the mother’s kitchen were acceptable to 
mothers. Indian kitchens are opportunities for families to prepare and share healthy foods. Children and adults frequently 
share meals. Family habits established will carry through life. Food acceptance and enjoyment by the family are key for 
cooking in the kitchen. Food and food habits serve are a basic part of the culture. Nutrition is influenced by multiple 
social factors. Family food restrictions originate early in life and persist throughout. The present study recorded a few 
families’ food acceptancy concerns and family restrictions that restrict the intake of iron-rich food of mothers.

Week 1: All Candidates: We know about the nutritive values of green leafy vegetables and we also want to cook but also, we don’t 
cook regularly because in our family my in-laws and elders whatever they bring we should cook those only. We will not tell anything 
either its good for health or not because it’s our responsibility whatever they like we will be following those things only madam 

Week 2: Candidate 721: At my home my husband and family members they are not having interest to drink ragi malt daily so 
I too also not having interest to make ragi malt 

Week 3: Candidate 606:-I don’t ever try. we are using mostly black gram whole for preparing idli, dosa etc … at my home they 
will not bring because they will not eat and my husband will not eat madam 

Week 6: Semsame laddu “Candidate 112: No madam. We didn’t see but my elders they are telling like that so we are 
following”, “Candidate 322: my grandmother told so we never eat in pregnancy time”, “Candidate 933: But my elders don’t 
allow me to eat that … ” 

Table 3 (Continued). 

Theme Code

Theme 7 Use and Utilization Cooking in non-stick utensils

Do not eat leafy vegetables

Do not know how to cook

Do not know ingredient from family

Do not use drumstick leaves

Do not use ragi flour

Do not use the ingredient

Do not use whole green gram

Do not know how to cook iron rich food

Do not know the nutritional benefits

Food fads

Lack of knowledge of food ingredient

Lack of knowledge of nutritious food

Never tried cooking
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Week 7: Candidate 1029: My elders don’t allow us to eat the leafy vegetables when we are lactating, we only eat the tinda and 
snake gourd curry. 

Week 8: Ragi Malt: Candidate 512:- It causes cold madam. So, my elders shouted at me that’s why I didn’t drink. 

Week 11: Ponnaganni Chapathi: “Candidate 313:- before marriage I eat madam after marriage not eat madam”, Candidate 903: 
In my home we all are a joint family, at least we make 1.5kg of wheat flour. By making that amount of chapati, we don’t have 
any idea how to make the leafy vegetable chapati. My mother will be tired after doing that much chapatis, so she can’t add the 
leafy vegetable to it”, “Candidate 1004: After delivery I am at my mother’s house. That time I ate more green leafy vegetables. 
But after coming to my mother-in-law house we don’t use this regularly. 

Week 12: “Candidate 523: My mother in law doesn’t allow us to make that … ”, “Candidate 607: We have to eat what my 
mother in law cooks, if she cooks then we eat that … ”, “Candidate 807: My husband doesn’t like it more …., “Candidate 934: 
Nothing, we don’t know all these before. But now my elders don’t allow us to make all these … ”, “Candidate 1004: My mother 
makes that, but my mother-in-law did not make that. When my mother makes that we eat most likely that.”, etc 

Theme 2: Accessibility
Smattering food accessibility constraints were stated by the few mothers. Mothers without access to iron-rich food 
ingredients further hinder the cooking of iron-rich diet.

Week 3: “Candidate 110: Green gram whole are not available nearby us and for buying green gram we have to go long. So we 
use to make normal dosa which is preparing with black gram dal”, “Candidate 415: 40min or 1hrs time for the market madam” 

Week 4: Candidate 816: In my locality I never see people using drumstick leaves 

Figure 2 The Treemap Beta illustrating quotation count with codes for weekly local recipe talk in mother’s kitchen.
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Week 7: Amaranth leaves: Candidate 205: yes madam, it is available in the market but house to market very long madam 

Week 11: Ponnaganti leaves Candidate 816&817: In this locality it is not available. We have to go to the market at the center. 

Theme 3: Affordability
In addition, lack of amenities and low income further restricted few mothers to purchase limited and low-cost food 
ingredients.

“Candidate 206: have a problem madam that much of the cost we didn’t effort.”, “Candidate 209: having work but less salary 
we get and not balance both homework and outside work.”, “Candidate 528: yes madam, we suffer with money problem 
madam”, “Candidate 104: I don’t buy but when we went for begging if someone gives we will eat otherwise don’t eat” 
“Candidate 816: We don’t have gas for cooking. It is not convenient to cook with a wood stove.”, “Candidate 426: no gas 
madam”, “Candidate 428: no gas madam” 

Theme 4: Appropriateness
Lack of nutrition in the diet has been linked to appropriate cooking skills. Daily nutrient intake and the overall nutritional 
status of mothers are related to cooking practices. An inadequate quantity or dilution or infrequent intake of iron-rich 
food ingredients in recipes leads to iron deficiency and a negative impact on health.

Week 2: Candidate 720: Why means we don’t like to drink frequently. If we use ragi flour it will give strength to us and At my 
home ragi flour is there but I don’t have interest to cook frequently 

Week 7: Candidate 207: available madam but I never cook. I mostly cook these two only rarely cook Gongura. 

Week 8:“Candidate 113:- 2 spoons ragi madam.Interviewer:- You are using 2 spoons for 4 members”, Coriander chutney: 
“Candidate 133,112:Twice in a week that too very little quantity we are using for curry”, Pesarattu: “Candidate 818: For 250gms 
of green gram I add 1.5kg of rice … ” 

The problem is likely not only lack of time, money, and knowledge about cooking skills and how to prepare iron-rich food; 
lack of amenities; and access to healthy food ingredients, but a lot of the social myths about cooking and eating behaviours.

Week 1: Candidate 726: Gap means … … my parents told to us if we eat green leaves in maternal period our child will suffer 
with diarrhea so we stopped to take green leaves in that time and again we started to take after few days 

Week 10: Black Gram laddu: “Candidate 625: My elders they are telling if we eat sunnunda cold and cough will occur to us so”, 
“Candidate 811: We don’t eat it because it is sweet. We fear that we will get cold.” 

Week 12: Candidate 607: If we eat leafy vegetables the new born baby did not digest that and their pee also in green color that’s 
why we don’t eat that … 

Week 2: Candidate 113: If we drink ragi malt my children will get cold and cough so i don’t drink too much 

Week 6: Sesame ladoo Candidate 204: in pregnancy time pregnancy miss carriage madam 

“Candidate 212: no madam, same reason heat and miss carriage”, “Candidate 309:- pregnancy time says don’t eat madam”, 
“Candidate 405:- I eat in my 3rd month of pregnancy. At that time I didn’t know we don’t eat things so I eat I lost my 
pregnancy, madam.”, “Candidate 416:- pregnancy miss carriage madam it gives heat to the body”, “Candidate 905: During 
lactating also we don’t eat this … ”, “Candidate 925: They eat that, but we fear if the baby gets cold that’s why we don’t eat”, 
“Candidate 933: My elders don’t allow us to eat sweet items because it causes cold … ”, “Candidate 934: If we eat sesame seeds 
during pregnancy period it will lead to abortion … ”, “Candidates 625&631:-My in laws told if we eat when we are in pregnant 
it will get abort so we didn’t eat that time” 
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Theme 5: Availability
Few participants emphasized the nonavailability of the food ingredients sometimes or always. This may imply 
a particular risk for these candidates to poor nutrition outcomes. They expressed that the nonavailability of food 
ingredients makes it difficult for them to use. The majority of participants did not claim the availability of the food 
ingredients as a difficulty to their daily dietary intake.

Week 3: Candidate 110:- Green gram whole are not available nearby us and for buying green gram we have to go long. So we 
use to make normal dosa which is preparing with black gram dal 

Week 4: Candidate 816: In my locality I never see people using drumstick leaves 

Week 7: Interviewer: Spinosus amaranth has red colored shoots. Generally, we have higher nutrients in spinosus amaranth than 
green amaranth leaves. Iron is rich in spinosus amaranth leaves … Is spinosus amaranth leaves available for you?, Candidate 
519: It is available very less … Candidate 521&523: It is available in the fields … 

Theme 6: Nutrition Environment
The amount of time spent preparing and cooking meals has the potential to affect diet quality and health. Lack of time to 
cook was commonly reported, especially with the work and kids. Lack of time among mothers for cooking is the critical 
finding of the present study.

Week 2: “Candidate 818: We don’t have the time with children … early morning all are busy with going to work ….”, 
“Candidate 816: My children don’t wait until the food is prepared … ”, “Candidate 925: Not like that, we don’t have time to 
cook that … ”, “Candidate 607: We have kids so we don’t have time to cook also it’s not possible to cook daily” 

Week 3: “Candidate 903: Not about cost, but here all are going for work so they don’t have time … ” “Candidate 912: I don’t 
have time with children … ”, “Candidate 934: It is not possible to cook during work season …, We are going to field work, 
that’s why we don’t have time … ” 

Week 4: CANDIDATE 816: I don’t have time to make that … 

Week 5: “Candidate 819: Some people have lactating babies that’s why we are unable to cook all these … ”, “Candidate 913: It 
is not possible to make breakfast daily in the morning with a kid. That’s why we buy that from the hotel … If I have time I will 
definitely prepare that … ” 

Week 6: “Candidate 323:- yes madam don’t have time to do”, “Candidate 924: Now it is field work season, so everyone is busy 
with work, so we don’t have time ….”, “Candidate 925: We know the process but we don’t have the time that is the problem … 
”, “Candidate 934: Now all are busy with field work. We don’t have time to cook all these, and now we find it difficult to cook 
rice and curries with work … ” 

Week 8: “Candidate 925: We don’t have time to make this, our time will be spent cooking rice and curry … ”, “Candidate 1027: 
We don’t have time with children … ”, “Candidate 925: I don’t have time. After my daughter comes I will definitely cook 
that … ”, “Candidate 405:I am working outside and no time, so we can make the ragi malt madam” 

Week 9: “Candidate 404:- did madam we did only Sundays madam with kids we don’t have time”, “Candidate 933: We poli 
very occasionally at home, we don’t have time to cook. All are going to field work so we don’t have time … ”, “Candidates 606: 
We don’t have time to prepare because of kids” 

Week 10: “Candidate 518: We don’t have time. We all go to field work ….”, “Candidate 520: We all are busy with field work. 
we don’t have time to cook all these …, “Candidate 719: I don’t have time to cook these items and all because of kids”, 
“Candidate 933: We are busy with field work so we don’t have time to do that …. 

Week 11: “Candidate 308:- with kid don’t have time to did madam”, “Candidate 817: No, I don’t have time with kids … ”, 
“Candidate 817: Yes, it is very tasty. Actually we are about to make nutritional food, but we can’t because we don’t have time 
with kids and also the ingredients are not available for you …, “Candidate 829: We don’t have time. We went to Guntur for 
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work. That’s why I don’t make that at home ….”, “Candidate 523: We all went to field work. We finish our household chores 
and cook some food and go to the fields daily … ”, “Candidate 1004: I know that but I don’t have time with kids … ” 

Many mothers preferred ready-to-eat food rather than cooking food at home. Mothers do not eat healthily because of the 
ease of ready-to-eat food from shops, or restaurants, while about the same number stated they just do not have time to 
cook nutritious meals.

“Candidate 1004: Making chapati at home is very less because it increases body heat. And my mother in law doesn’t cook this 
because it takes a lot of time. We buy ready-made chapati from the shop. That packet contains 10 chapatis.”, “Candidate 902: 
Most of the time we buy from the shop. If we give 5 rupees to children they buy this from the shop. We eat this very less but my 
children eat that more … ”, “Candidate 903: In my area most of the people don’t make breakfast, I don’t go for any work so we 
make dosa, idly, poori, chapati and paratha … In my area most of them don’t cook, all of us buy from hotels … Because of time 
most of us buy from hotels other than cooking in home … ”, “Candidate 310: I don’t cook anything. but i am buy form outside 
tiffin madam”, “Candidate 913: It is not possible to make breakfast daily in the morning with a kid. That’s why we buy that 
from the hotel … If I have time I will definitely prepare that … ”, “Candidate 902: We can’t do that, but we eat poli from the 
shop … ”, “Candidate 925: We buy weakly one time from the sweet shop.”, “Candidate 925: We make very rarely, mostly we 
buy from the shop … ”, “Candidate 925: Tea also we don’t make at home we drink that at hotel … ”, “Candidate 925: We buy 
sesame seeds laddu from the shop … ”, “Candidate 1027: No, we buy them from the shop … ”, “Candidate 817: We never tried 
making poli at home. Only we buy from the shop … ” 

Theme 7: Use and Utilization
Dietary interventions are frequently part of anemia programs. Particularly iron-rich foods are included in the diet plan for 
anemia. In the kitchen cooking, healthy food can help to reduce the anemia burden. Challengingly in the present study, 
many mothers expressed they do not know how to cook for the particular iron-rich ingredient. Few mothers stated they 
ever tried cooking.

Week 4: Drumstick leaves “CANDIDATE 625:-We heard but we don’t know how to prepare”, “Candidate 712:- I don’t know 
how to prepare”, “Candidate 819: I don’t know the process … ”, “Candidate 814: We don’t know … ”, “Candidate 607:- We 
don’t know the cooking process”etc 

Week 6: “Candidate 112:-We don’t know how to prepare recipes using sesame seeds”, “Candidate 813&812: We don’t know the 
process … ” Candidate 912: We don’t know the process …, “Candidate 934: I don’t know … ”, “Candidate 925: I know that … 
”, “Candidate 811: I don’t know how to use sesame seeds … ”,etc 

Week 7: “Candidate 913: We don’t have elders to cook all these … ”, “Interviewer:- Ok. Don’t ever you cook? Candidate 631:- 
No madam”, “Candidate 321:- I never cook madam”.etc 

Week 8: “Candidate 723: I don’t know my mother she used to prepare ragi malt at my home”, “Candidate 831: We don’t know 
how to add milk in ragi malt … ”, “Candidate 1007: We don’t know how to add milk in ragi malt … ”etc 

Week 9: Interviewer: Do you have any idea of preparing bobbatlu? “Candidate 101,103: No madam.”, “Candidates 
508,511,512: No madam”, “Candidate 113: I don’t know”, “Candidates 606,607: No madam”, “Candidate 1027: I tried that 
but it is not well cooked … ”, “Candidate 909: I don’t know how to make that?”, “Candidate 720: We don’t know how to 
prepare” etc 

Week 10: Black gram laddu: “Candidate 113:-I don’t know how to cook, “Candidate 206:- we don’t know the process”, 
“Candidate 520: I don’t know about this ….”. “Candidate 527,532,529:- I also don’t know madam”, “Candidate 530:- I don’t do 
laddu madam”, “Candidate 824: We don’t know how to make this … ”, “Candidate 1004: I don’t know how to make that … ”, 
“Candidate 1009: I don’t know … ”, “Candidate 1027: We don’t know how it is prepared …, “Candidate 1028: We never asked 
them and they also didn’t tell us … ”etc 

Week 11: Ponnaganni Chapathi: “Candidate 212:- yes madam but we don’t cook ever”, “Candidate 807: I don’t even know how 
to make it and I can’t make that … ”, “Candidate 807: I don’t know … ” etc 
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Arduously mothers do not know how to cook iron-rich food in particular. Most mothers do know cooking but how to 
cook to retain iron content and other nutrients in food was missing. Almost all women practiced washing green leafy 
vegetables after cutting.

“How did you wash your green leafy vegetables?”, “Candidate 324,318:-clean after cut madam”, “Candidate 404:- wash after 
cut madam”, “Candidate 423:- clean after cut madam”, “Candidate 313: washing after cutting the green leaves”, “Candidate 
905: We wash it after chopping … ” etc 

Candidate 607: Long ago my mother in law made chutney with these leaves but I don’t know how she made that … 

Pesarattu: Candidate 311: I know this cooking process but I don’t know how it to make 

Candidate 913: It’s true. Last time you showed us drumstick leaves dal I cooked that at home and my husband likes that. If you 
tell me now to make amaranth curry then I cooked that at home. I don’t know how to cook all these …. 

The present study also identified a lack of knowledge of iron-rich food ingredients among some mothers. Many mothers 
do not know of the benefits of good nutrition of many routinely consumed food items in their diet. Knowledge of adding 
iron-rich foods to the diet to get more iron and help fight iron deficiency anemia was lacking. Many mothers do not know 
much about iron-rich food ingredients from their parents, grandparents, or in-laws.

Week 2: “Do you know any benefits of ragi laddu, Candidate 321,324: - We don’t know”, “Candidate 113:- No madam”, 
“Candidate 311,325,327,328:- candidate are saying no madam”. etc. 

Week 3: “Did you know the health benefits of green gram?, Candidate 1007: We don’t know the benefits but we eat that … ”, 
“Candidate 924: We don’t know that”, “Candidate 816: I don’t know …, “Candidate 829: No … ”, “Candidate 1027: We know 
only eating, we don’t know the benefits … ” etc 

Week 4: Do you know about nutritional values of drumstick leaves? Candidate 726:- We know only it is good for our health. 
Remaining values and all I don’t know madam”. etc. 

Week 5: Candidate 812: We only think it is good, we don’t know the benefits … etc. 

Week 6: “Interviewer:-Do you know the nutritional values of sesame seeds? Candidates 607&608:-No madam”, “Candidates 
625&631:-We don’t know madam” etc. 

Week 7:Amaranth Curry: “Interviewer:Do you know the nutritional values of these leaves?, Candidate 112&133:- No madam”, 
“Candidate 705&722:- No madam” etc. 

Week 8: “Candidate 311: - I will drink ragi java but I don’t know benefits of the ragi flour”, “Candidate 730: I don’t have any 
idea madam”, “Candidate 723: I don’t know madam”, “Candidate 113:- No madam”, “Candidate 508:- No madam” etc. 

Week 9: “Interviewer: Do you know the nutritional values of dates?”: “Candidate 101,103:We don’t know”, “Candidate 113: No 
madam”, “Candidates 606,607: No madam.”, “Candidate 819: We don’t know … ” etc. 

Week 12: Coriander Chutney: “Interviewer: Do you know the nutritional values of these?”, “Candidate 512: We don’t know 
madam it gives good smell and taste to the curry so we are using”etc. 

Food fads in diets restricted mothers for food groups or nutrients may result in missing out on the health benefits that an 
iron rich diet can bring.

Week 4: Candidate 719: “While cooking drumstick leaves smell will come so we are not having interest to cook 

Alarming number of mothers mentioned they Do not eat leafy vegetables, Do not use drumstick leaves, Do not use ragi flour, 
Do not use the iron rich ingredient, Do not use whole green gram etc. 

Week 10: Candidate 925: “We don’t make them. When a girl becomes mature we make these laddu to them and also we make 
these black gram laddu to children who are very weak … 
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Week 8: Candidate 516: We take more sorghum flour for rotis. We don’t use ragi flour that much. Normally ragi flour is used by 
pregnant ladies more 

Discussion
Weekly local recipe talk in the mother’s kitchen is the first of its kind of health education series to explore unknown risk factors 
for anemia among tribal lactating mothers. A total of 340 mothers and children were enrolled in the study and with a response 
rate of 73.6%. After three months of following, 315 were studied in end line with an attrition rate of 7.3%. One-fifth of the 
mothers were aged less than or equal to 20 years (19.1%). Nearly one-fifth of the mothers were married at age less than 18 
years (22.4%). About 41.8% of mothers were not literate or less than primary class. The corresponding figures for fathers were 
40% non-literate or less than primary class. Census 2001 reported in Andhra Pradesh, among all STs 48.3% were not literate or 
below primary.11 Census 2011 reported the ST literacy in Guntur district in Andhra Pradesh to be 46.45%.7 In 2021 the present 
study reported of the total studied mothers, 84.7% were homemakers and three-fourth (75%) of the husbands were laborers 
and 6.5% were farmers. As per census 2011, out of total STs workers in Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh, agricultural labourers 
constituted 71.25% and farmers 6.97% respectively.12

Primary Census Abstract for the total population, scheduled castes, and scheduled tribes, 2011 mentioned Andhra 
Pradesh had a 5.53% ST population.13 The percentage of ST Total Population to District Total Population in Guntur is 
5.06%.12 In the present study, of the total 27%, 24.7%, and 30.9% of mothers belonged to Yerukulas, Yenadis, and 
Lambadi/Sugali tribes, respectively. Ten percent of women belonged to Chenchu. Primary Census Abstract for the total 
population, scheduled castes, and scheduled tribes, 2011 also reported Yerukulas, Yenadis, Lambadi/Sugali, and Chenchu 
tribes to be dominant tribes in Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh.14

Nearly half (47.6%) of study participants lived in Kutcha houses or Semi-pucca houses compared to 41.3% as reported by 
Census 2011. Of the total 139 (40.9%) had Consanguineous marriages. Nearly three-fourth of the study participants belong to 
lower (47.4%) or lower-middle (32.9%) socio-economic strata using the modified B.G. Prasad scale for May 2021. A study 
in 2012 reported that 85.9% population of tribes in Andhra Pradesh were below the poverty line.15

The developing world has the highest frequency of anemia, which has multiple reasons. ST women are more likely to 
be under nourish as a result of their poor living conditions, eating habits, healthcare system availability, accessibility, and 
cost, education standard, awareness level, and multiple pregnancies. In the baseline, survey anemia was significantly 
more among mothers who had menarche at an age less than 13 years, with low literacy status of mothers. Anemia was 
almost double among mothers with a parity of three or more. After a follow-up of 3 mothers’ anemia was significantly 
associated with the lower and lower-middle socioeconomic status of a mother. In multivariate analysis, anemia was 
significantly associated with the socioeconomic status of a mother and the age of the last child. Similarly, anemia was 
found to be significantly associated with epidemiological factors such as age, respondents’ education, and socioeconomic 
status in a cross-sectional study conducted in Bhubaneswar, Orissa, involving 240 women of reproductive age.16 A study 
mentioned underweight among reproductive-age women is influenced by age, socio-economic status, literacy status, area 
of residence, marital status, etc.17

A national survey of 26 states in India stated women’s education and standard of living have a key role in reducing 
anemia.18 Anemia was linked to lower household income (p = 0.022) and lower husband education (p = 0.021) in 
a study.19 The low socioeconomic status of marginalized groups has resulted in widespread anemia and undernutrition, 
with women suffering the poorest health outcomes. Low socioeconomic status, very low literacy rates, poverty, and more 
live births may have contributed to the women of the Munda community having lower hemoglobin levels.20

The present study recorded a few families’ food acceptancy concerns and family restrictions that restrict the intake of 
iron-rich food of mothers. A study stated during the period when reproductive women are in the early years of marriage 
they are under the supervision of the mother-in-law. Mother-in-law significantly impacts the nutrition status of pregnant 
women.21 Anemia was related to women who shared decision-making authority with others in the home.19

In the present study, few mothers mentioned some food accessibility issues. Mothers who do not have access to iron- 
rich dietary items make it much more difficult to prepare an iron-rich diet. In addition, few women were dependent on 
limited and low-cost ingredients due to a lack of amenities and a poor income. Inappropriate cooking has been related to 
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a lack of nutrients in the diet. Cooking techniques have an impact on moms’ daily food intake and overall nutritional 
health. Iron insufficiency is caused by insufficient quantities, dilution, or occasional consumption of iron-rich dietary 
ingredients in recipes, which has a detrimental influence on health. Only a few participants said that the food items were 
not always or occasionally unavailable. This might indicate a higher likelihood of poor nutrition outcomes for these 
people. They stated that the lack of food item availability made it tough for them to use.

The amount of time mothers spends preparing and cooking meals can have an impact on the quality of diet and health. 
There was a lot of talk about not having enough time to cook, among mothers, especially with work and kids. In addition 
to many own factors, the lack of time among tribal mothers to cook in the present study is one of the most important 
factors is that mothers do not have enough time to cook. A study was conducted on five focus groups with pregnant 
individuals (n = 20) in Southeast Michigan in 2019 regarding the mental energy of meal planning, family preferences, 
and time constraints to healthy home cooking.22

Surprisingly, many mothers in the present study stated that they do not know how to cook at all and how to cook the 
particular iron-rich item. This is showcased in the large practice of consuming ready-to-use food. Also, a few mothers admitted 
they never tried cooking. Pulses were consumed less frequently in a survey of Midwestern US University students due to 
unfamiliarity with them, a lack of awareness of their nutritional advantages, and a general lack of cooking self-efficacy.23

In the present study, lack of nutritive knowledge of mothers of commonly available food items was more worrisome. 
A study from Australia revealed a significant positive correlation between nutrition knowledge score and iron intake with 
r = 0.25 (P = 0.01).24 Nutrition knowledge was found to be strongly related to healthy eating in adult research, and the 
impact remained even after adjusting for demographic characteristics.25

Weekly local mother kitchen recipe talks not only promote optimal nutrition and health in women and children but 
also address food insecurity in families as a whole. The study provided a platform for mothers to share their experiences 
and learn about iron-rich diet. Weekly local mother kitchen recipe talks must be ramped up as an addition to 
supplemental nutrition services provided by ICDS. Weekly local mother kitchen recipe talks are not difficult to sustain. 
The inclusion of this evidence-based Weekly local mother kitchen recipe intervention in the current ICDS programme 
will be a blessing for young mothers who are illiterate, inexperienced, and financially disadvantaged. The study had 
limitation namely weekly local mother kitchen recipe talks were informal group discussion.

Conclusion
The food habits and lifestyle patterns of tribal mothers differ from one another. Food consumption patterns alter with 
socioeconomic status even within the same tribal group. Anemia is increased by poverty, which is compounded by a lack 
of awareness and lack of cooking skills. In recent years, the indigenous people have seen a social, economic, and cultural 
upheaval. To understand inequities in dietary intake, cost-effective, creative, and adaptive interventions like Weekly local 
mother kitchen recipe talks are urgently needed to design health program.
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